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irbid that 1 shouid glory, sare in the Cross of our Lard Jcsius Cirist; LY %vlIOr 1,11 World fi Cruifie(id ta tuc, and 1 to
thc word.-St. pauI, Gi. Yi. ..

-CALEND)AM!. ~ fir the first tiaie in this erichantiug ncighbourhood,

jwvere re-cchoed Ioud and long in the stilly atmos-
0~.26Sun~y~3tv~u l',V.io in andvr thIi- the %voe * islns oi- w. i*l

.. 27- Nonl-],v-St .X:tuninus, re,*4c annd rL. 0 . h aOOCuIiauS slViI

-. S-Tuesth,--St. Siro an J 4àjt Mpsk.Zýabone Bay is sojosdly ceclebratcd. In the even-
-~.2~Wc~~ i--S.scri~, ch,!~s ~dDoitHa, Vir.f îng Vcespers weechaunted, znd night prayers

~in ~nd~!~tyr retited by the l3ishop, who preacheti froin the zix.
3O-Tiurday-t Uh~.. I3~b~I ;Psalin, 5 terse. Ile aiso prc-acheti at the fligli

inr. i--S.Iturday-Fest cof -Mt Saints- (1tol:day or strct ubii- Mass, and after the Bet'ediction of the Cemetery.
~tmon.) jhe discourses conzi6led of eNplanations of the

1'vari ous cerenionies, and expositions of differýntL-
ViSIîTATION AT CHESTER. Dpoints of Caîholie beliei, sticli as, the Real Pre-

Tàie Bishop, accoinpanicd by the Rcv. Mr. sence, the Mfedi&atorship of Clitist, tho infini(c
lÇje, arrived in Chester on Tuesday eveninge,Iatnnenient of the Sacrifice of the Cross, the nature,

M-14ih instant, and the di.ties of the Visitatioîîicha-r.ictr, and fuicions of Christ's priesîhiood, the

.Wje performed on the twvo fol1oii ing cinys. jSacrifice of the Mass, the doctrine of a mniddle

ý-,On Wed nesday a Pontifical Iiigli Mass %vas state, and prayers for the dcad, exclusive salva-

itlébrated, 11ev. Ednîiond Doyle, of Prospect, .tion, &c.
wsting as I)eacon, andi 1ev. Patrick Power, of 0  ThrdyHih ascrrn.pcoovs

Ll.£erpool, as Sub-deacon. icelebiated by the 0 Rev. Edmond Doyle, after

fAt three o'clock the Bishop consecrâted, as a 1wîîich the Bishop delivered an exhortation to
Cémetery, the fi-te piece of ground adjoining the those %vho were te ho confirnîcd, and preacht:d on
%e>- Churcli. Nearly ali the inhabitants of thelthe lnfallibility of tlîe Church of Christ, and the
ýjn were present at this affccting ceremoisy. The cor.scquent obligati&n upon ail mankind te listen,

LYwas s&o beautifully calni that the candies on the -t her divine teaching. The Sacranient of Confir.

Five Crosbesof the grave-yard continued lurning mation was then administered to about 40 persons,
4r•rnore than an hour after the Benediction bad some or whorn were converts. Messrs. Stiever-
ediicuded. man, Mogan, Kearney, and Smith, came withi the

,WYe . the .Psalais, the Litanies of the Saints, Catholic choir fromn Lunenburg, which ad.ded
zd -'the *Prcface were chaunted, the old and greatly te the elfect of tho solemnities. Consfirma-

é1tmmi tonel of the Gregori an Psalmody, beatril tion being over> the Bishop exhorted tbose who


